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CIRCULAR

Enrployee Grievance Module is being introduced by the company for the purpose of providing
an online platform for ernployees to raise a grievance related to their service matters and
rvorkplace. It will also ensure that suclt grievances are.dealt with promptly, fairly and within time
limit in a transparent manner.
Brie I description of the mechanism is as tbllows:

A) Grievance related to existing/ present cmployees:
I)
Crievance:
cornplair,ts affecting ernployees in respect oltheil salary, attendance, leave, translbr, promotion,
scniority. work assignment, working conditions, amenities provided or any so1't o1'harassurent
ctc. would count as a grievance.

2)

Mode of complaint:
Cornplaints can now be logged onlir.re by the employees tlrough Employee Grievance Redressal
Nlodule by accessing PRAYAS portal and entering their Aadhar number or employee number.
u\I'ter subrnission of all details

en,

ployee rvil) be provided with a Grievance/ complair, t

number.

3)

Vlovement of conrplaints:
The cornplaint logged by tl.re en.rployee r,r,ill go t-rrst to its reportir.rg olllcer as mapped in
PRAYAS and next in next level it will be forwarded to concerned General Manager. But if the
employee desires, he is lree to select the option lbr sending his complaint directly to the Ceneral
Manager (O&M)/ (Estt.) of that office (Circle/ Region).

Ilthe receiver olthe complaints failed to decide it in the time limit the sarne will escalate to one
level higher Authority for decision. However if the receiver is not capable/ empowered to take
tlre decision in the case. he must lorward the case to concerned General Manager at the earliest.
hc tin.re limit at various levels has beer.r tietailed in following para.
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B)

Grievance related to retired employees:
Retired employees can log tl.reir con.rplairTts by entering PPO number with their last place of
posting (if required). 1'heir complaints will directly go to GM(A&PGR) posted at Corporate
ol'llce and firrtl,er hierarchy lor resolving the same will be as above.

Further, fbr n.rore clarillcation on the mechanism

of the module detailed SOP is

attached

hcrewith.

c)

GM (A&PGR) will be the Incharge of the Grievance Module and will nraintair.r all the
correspondence records etc. related to above grievances and will liaison with concern authorities
in this regard.

D)
by

[n case of any dispute with regard to tl]e Grievance procedure the matter will be ref'erred
and his decision in this regard will be flnal.

CCM(HII&A) to the Managing Dircctor

By Order

As above
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Chief General Man:rger (HIf&A)
N
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MD/MK/Estt./MH R-VI/,1697

Bhopal, dtd.30.06.18

Copy To:-
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The CGM (ProcuremenVRP/UP/SM&O), O/o MD (CZ), Bhopal.
The Director (Technical)/(Comrlercial), O/o MD (CZ), Bhopal.
'lhe Director (Finance)/(Trg.), O/o MD (CZ), Bhopal.
The ChielGencral Manager (BR)/(CR), MPMKVVCL., Bhopal/Cwalior.

'lhe GM

(O&M/CC/Vigilance/Civil/Stores) MPMKVVCL.

(AMR Celt), o/o MD (CZ), Bhopal.
9- l!" 9M (Estt.)(R&Civil)(A&PGR)(Commerciat)(W&p),
p.o./Sr. s.o., oro Mo
/Sr.
1cz;, er,opur.
I Il," ?9y(...-____ _l /A.o.(AU), o/o
MPMKVVCL.
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The Manager (llR)
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MD (CZ), Bhopat.
Ps Section, CGM (HR&A), MPMKVVCL, Bhopal.
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l2- Shri./Ms.
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